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Tel: ,(0214~ J 7000s 
fox: (02)A9290&34/70634 . 

D/ 
ISSUE: " 
Reque~ for information by Assista,nt Commissioner York regarding deloy~ 
ass9Ciated with the investigations conducted by Strike Force Lantle, ilJcluding 
investlgafiQn cpntacts with Detective Chief Inspector Peter Fox of Port 

, Stephens Command. 

BACKGROUND: 
On .12 July 201 0 op~rations Manager, Northem Region, InsPector Anthony 
T ()wosend produced a eleven page document addressing allegations of the 
concearrng of serious offences by former and current clergy attached to the 
Newcastle Maitland DiQcese of the Catholic Church. This appea(s to hove 
be~n as are~u't of information, including state.m~nts, received by' La~e 
Ma¢quarle LAC from JoumaUst Joanne McCorThy'~ The file was fvmfshed to 
fhe.'RegiQn Commander. Northem, who sighed off on her instruction to the 
Commander Newcastle City LAC on 1 September 2010: ThQse instructions 
included the idenflficQtfon of suitable Invesffgator~, initiol as~essmEmt of 
evidence, the utilisatior) of state Crime Command in an advisory capacity 
with a view to honding over the itwestigatiof) at a lafer stage. if deemed , 
appropriate. Should the maffer foB oufside the ch.arter of fhe State Crime 
Command. Newcasff~ LAC wouJd retain investigative qamage Qr the matter. 

In early October 2010 strike Force Lantle commenced Investigations into 
allegations of sexual misconduct 'by clergy from the NewcdStle/Maltiand 
diocese of the Catholic Church. The Strike Force consisted of Detective 

, Senior Sergeant Justine Quinn, D~tective Sergeant Kirren Steel and Defective, 
Senior .constable Jason Freen'eyand was under the hegemony of Detective 
Chief Jnspector BtadJey Taylor, the then' Crime Manager of Newcastle aty 
LAC. At that time an E@gJef invesfigotion was afso cQmmen~ed. 

It i~ dear from records wIthin the E@glei holdings that dIfficulties befween 
Investigators/Managers of Lantla and Detective C,hief Inspector fox seem to 
have cqmmenc~d almost from the beginning bf the investigation. ThIs woufd 
appear to relate to isSues concerning investigatb/e re$ponsioility fodhe 
complaint and the possession of files/statements pertaining to .Lontle. There is 
also an under-lying issue regarding the probity of the investigation, particularly 
to what appears to be a constaht leaking of inf~rn1aiion to Ms Mccarthy. 

, . 
. On,2 December 2010 a m<?eting was'held'betwee,n officers fr~rn Newcastle 
City LAC, Port Stephens LAC and Northern Regiol1 to resolve issues' 
surrounding Strike Foroe lantle. Superintendent Mitchell commenced the 
conference by explaining that Newcastle City LAC had carriage of the' 
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investigaffon at the eXpress .dIrection of the Region Commander, Assistant ... 
. ~9.mm~~9_n~tyork. As suoM11e req0ifeo I.JCrf6xT<Hiond ·over-s1Fdocuin{mts 

\' . pertaining .to.SLF."Lgnffe •. DCI Fox indicated that he was happy to comply, but 
had mistakenly left the documents in question back at the Raymond Terrace 
Police Station. DCI Fox also mentioned a report he had recently supplied to 
the Region Commander. . 

Superintendant Mitchell directed that no officer was to speak to the media, 
Including Joanne McCarthy without his knowledge, He added that any 

. contact by Ms McCarthy needed be reported to him. 

On 13 December 21 01 Detective Sergeant Steel reported off on sick: report 
and did not ref!Jm to~. .. . 

On 20 December 2010 Defecfive.Chief Inspector Taylor reported off .on sick 
report and did not ref\,lm to duty. . 

On 21 December 2010 Detective Senior Sergeant Quinn reported off on sick 
. report. He returned to Duty on 21 February 2011 only to again report sick on 4 

Apn12011, . He did not return to duty. . 

On 30 December 2010 Detective Sergeant Jeffery LIttle was seconded to 
Strike .Force Lantle to reploce Detective Sergeant Steel. 

On 27 March 201 1 Detective Inspector Parter commenced duties at 
Newcastle aty Locar Area Command as Chief of Investigations •. As part of 
those duties I was responSible for managerial oversight of all investigation 
within the Command. This included Sfn'ke Force lantle. 

From this point the investigafion progressed in a timely manner without further 
significant issue. While there were further delays associated with the 
. investigation, these were not significantly cflfferent from those suffered during 
the course of any major investigation. These would include such issues as 
availabirrtY Ireluctance of witnesses, analysis of voluminous 
informationfmtelHgence, investigative delays and sick/annual leave. Any 
note worth ·deJay has been documented within the Strike Force holdingS, 
however. none W9uld be deemed to have significantly affected the 
timeftness of the investigaffon. 

Regarding the approaches made by Strike Force Lantie to Detective Chief 
Jnsp·ector Fox prior to 2 April 20 12, interrogation of Strike Force Holdings 
indicates a total of 27 products associated with ·the name FOX .. 

.. - - . . . '. ... . 

After further review of these holding, eight products are considered to fit the 
criteria of the request •. Thesedocumerits are attached for your consideration. 
While some dO.not rerate directly to conto~T with Defective Chief Inspector 
Fox, all are considered relevant as they reflect directly on the decision 

- -~. -maldrrg processes; re10tfng "to""'fhEfoffiCer; conducted during the management 
of this investigation •. 
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The final'documeht incfuoed, is a" record of conversation betWeen-Joumalist 
·JOanne McCarthy and Defective Jnspector Graeme Parker •. shortly Otter he 
·assumed managerial control of Lontle. WhDe this document relates to Apnl 
2011 # it does show remarkable relevance to the current situation • 

. COMMEItT: 

The holdings of Strike Force Lantle are extensive. What has been supplied is 
merely t.he result of a search. conducted across. the investigaiion on the key 
word fox usif1Q between dotes of. 1/9/201 0 and 4/4/2012.· This should not be 
considered to be definitive Cl$ to contact between th$ Strike Force and 
Detective Chief Inspector Fox. It does not. for example, take into account 
any phone contact between offtcers:assockrled with Stn"ke Force Lantle and . 
Oetecflve Chief inspector Fox that may have been recorded in ino1vidual 
officer's duty booles, ~aries, Writing pads or any other meqns of 
contemporaneolisly recOrded documentafion. If these records have not 
been uploaded to E@gJei,fh~y.wm not be captured dunngfhe conducted 
search. . 

What·is, however. quite apParent is the Strike Force's WllUngness to accept 
asststancefrom Detecfive Chief inspector ~ even when he appeared to 
display ·on absence of enthu~iosm to do so. 

RECOMMENDATION: . 

Submitted for information~ 

Signed 

Detective. Inspector 
Groeme Parker 
·Chlef of Investigations 
Newcastle CItY LAC 
19 November 2012 ' 
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I '. Warning '. ,. 
_ resullsmavnat_~~InU1e iast1S_ 

Seardl for l_fOx _________ ._ ... __ -,--._ ---::J. 
Item Types Item O'eatfon Date 
J!l ~uc:t. PJTask (dd/mm ... t_'mI) __ --r 

~ Une of Etaqutrv Ri Status Report From I01/O~~10 J . 

. .... - ... - .. ~JnvestJption1.og._. u ..•.•• ' .•. ·.u ... _ ...... ~~ .. 104/04/2012J . . ......n ' ..••..•.. u_ •.•• _ •. _ 

Your sean::b matx:hed ~ Items. Item 1 to 10 dlspiayed, more are avabbie. 

, 
" 

• = n _a WE 1 bQ 

. Num Title 
J J seMlS1 a La : 4. P , I 

, 51 1 

ie z : 
. Date 

26 OCt 
2010 

II 

sa hi 

/ , 
I 

. EmaJJ fitm DSgt Stael to A/9Jp HUmphrey re DeI Fox AdmInIstraUve' pocument. Email ~ SUp Humphrey re 
amlaCtfi'om' tJa Fox t:'E!98fdlng this Jnve.st:Igation. Ktnen steel Kirren steel 

" . 

- . 
2 ' PrOduct 0Ir21.· f;maif from AlSup Hunwm to SUj) Haggett re oct Fox 26 Od: 

2010 
EInaR from A/SUP HUmpJvey to Sup Haggett re DC Fox ACimlnisttative' Document. anaH ri!gardjng 00: Fox 
contacting D/Sgt ~ In reIaUon 1n tfl!s investigation. AlSup Humphrey Wayne Humphrey 

3 Product IN-3 . Contad: wJth . A \( 
. 

20 Oct 
2010 

. these matlas. She stated she has already provfded a formal stammentto Delative lnspedDr Peter Fox_. 
and she advised me that ~ has already provided a ~ent to DetectIve PetBr ~ ~ on t.h8 29th 

4 Pnxfuc.t 01>47 REPOfU by po P FOX 1~ Mav 
2011 

REPORT by DO P fOX Strike Force LANTl.E was established t9 i~ allegations of concea1Ing ... , Peter 
roGARTY,. Al Attached Is a report by ~ Peter fOX dated 18 oaober 2010 . 

u,_ ... ___ ~___frA .-..;..~ 
. ',' · re&ic ' ..-___ . 

----,---------------------6 Product '00-34 OCI Peter FOX report per TRIM lQl~78a9 Z7 Jan 
.' CAVEATED ' 2011 • 

. _-----.--------
. .. _. Del Peter FOX.report per lRIM '10/197839 .About 11:00 hrs CD Thursday~ 27 January 2011, DfSgt llTTl.E. 

received the attlIdled report (date(f25/11/10) with additional comments recorded on page 6 by lnsp 

--------------.-------------------------7 Product IN-13 Case Cgnference 2 December 2010 3 Dec 
2010 • - .. _--____ _ _i~ ______ _ 

this InvestigatIOn. T!leputcomes of the conference were: 1. Det. Insp. FOX to provide aD ~nt 

https://eaglei.po1ice.nsw.~ov.au:714 Ijfu~gationSearch.do· . 19/11/2012 
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~ . . . . . 
.• documents. •• : SUpt. MlTCHaL Supt HAGGElT 00 TAYlER OJ. FOX Det. Sgt. STEEL Det. Sen. Con. FRENEY 

oat. Sen. Sgt . .' 

.. au ..... IMin • 

8 . Product IN-1OO fmaU fromD/C/lnsp P$r FOX 2 Apr 
2012 

'" ..... 
EmalI frQm D/CIInSp Peter FOX Email from D/lnSp Fox with attached report (CllfI'{ofreport (dated '. 
25/11/2010) already on ha~. Reply afso by D~ mnE. Products attached.' .. 

9 Investigation lDg . . ole (U1T1.f) receJved letter fmin PIC/Insp. HUMPHREY by"a!Jeqed . 30 Dec 
___ . ~ A L !"£e.. stams she ." 2010 

wiU only deal with Peter FOX. Phone call. bV D/C/lnsp. Wayne HUMPHRE'I to alleged victim: A L. " 
OIl Redacted He InN her new OIC (DfSgtjeff LITTLE) has worked wifu. D/CIInSp. lOX anti would 

10 Product OD-45. Newcastle Herald Article 14th April 2011 ·20 ApI" 
2011 

investigation and more SLIIIabie investigators, DSC Mc:leo9d and DC Fox. NeWcasue HeRlldJoanne McCartby 
. .. '. . . 

--------,.-- --------------~-----------------~------------

'" ... 

https:l/eaglei.police.nsw.gov.au:71411investigationSearch.do . 19/11/2012 
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~. -fS!arch.lnvesti9atlonl 

. . Waming 
Search result$ may not indude information enmred in the last 15 Minutes. 

Search for. )fox ____ _ 

. P.!Task 

I?i Une of enquiry ~ Status. Report 

f?.l Investigation ~ 

Item Creation Date 
{ddjmrnlYv'l'/} 

. f 

From Wl/09/2010 J 

To &4/0412912 J 

Your seardl matx:11ed some Items'. Item 11 to ~ dlspJayed, more are aniaDie. 

_ .. ~"e.1 HELP 

_ •• _____ d __ ' ____ r' _____ ._-=_D_. __ .I_I __ Wl~ _____ .~ __ ~»u _______ :_; __ f __ l ______ ' ______ F ___ • __ ~a ________ · 

re· Type NI,Im 11tIe 'Dale 
..... d ••• _eaRl • I • I "'-• .,._ .......... 4 • p; ru ..... ,""tw........... e b J ..... il EM _sa 

11 Status Report Quitl1edyStaWs·Repgtt·septengr 2011 . 6 Feb 2012 

f \ 
~ .1 

it 

of her.typed statement (made to oa FOX during June 2010) was more closely elQlmJned, A'J -....:
conceded ••• ~ from DO FOX, via ~in of command; specffk:ally details for 'good priest' and nun 

12 PrOduct IN--19 20 Apr 2011 

----~-----------------------------------------------------------13 Product SHi SJYi. file; GOGARlY· Statement of Peter GOGAATY. 161OB12OO4 14 Jon 2011 

I A L a~ A'(... This file Includes Peter GOGARTY's pollO! statement, taken by ~ Sgt fOX. 

1:4 Product sr·s . Sb)J:ernent of It r . I 29/06/2010 14 'un 2011 : 

and A~ ~ ~fIIelnd~ Al '.} police statanent made to Det Sgt FOX' on the 29/06/2010.. A:t 

-----

.,-,---.--:.-_--
. '-.---.~====:-..--------. . 

..:JiJ.... .,.1 '2 .. _ 

.--" . ------._--------- ..! .. ._----
'18 Task 1 Ob@in any relevant hQldlngs from Ombudsman'~ Office 17 May 2011 
-:--.... - . -·'f 

In DCI FOX ~rt dated 2S November 2011, p.2; also mentioned In.~ document (p.2) ~. 
OmbudsmanA . . '.' 

. .' '. I· 
...... ''''.-----------.... -"~---.-- --_ ..... _-.. I -...:..' ------

I 

httpS:l/eaglei.police.nsw.gOV.au:7t411investigationSe~ch.dO?acti~n=4~xt . 19/H/20l2 
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"~ _ , ,i9 ,Product 00-65 E8Q26529 - Stryu~1 Assault Q)mg1alnt agalnst Dennlss Mc:alinde 30 May 2011 

and whether victim desired to proceed. Reference by O/Insp Fox on 28/10/2005 to terminal mness by POX 

---------------------------,.--~--------------------~ ..... -------20 PrOduCt, ,Itr29 Contact by vldim A ~ 31 May 2011 
to coa)·p_"FOx had been W. I assUred her it was not and I ~ mpy of it. A tC.:.",~ stated 
she'd been tdd bV arsome~ne In' NEWCASTle that (DO) apeter FOX had been sacked for asking , 

, . 

previous resultS Next: results 

.r"II"" 
;;.1_ 

, \ 
'.1 

bttps:lleaglel.police.m~w.gov.au:71411jnvestigationS~cb.do?action=next 
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..:··_JSearch Investigation)" 
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\ 
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, ' Wamlftg , 
Seardl results ~ not include InformatIOn entered in the last: 15 MInutes. 

Searda for Ifox _________ . ________ . ____ J 

Item Types 
, Pi Product F(; Task 

Wi Une of -=nquirv ~ Status ~ 
P.: Investigation Log 

Your seerdl IIIiItched some Hams. ltaan 21 to Xi dispiaVed. 

assetaaeee eM ec.liflPiWl.r. =ce 

Item CreatiOn Dam 
(dd/mm/rI'IY) 

From [~y09/20~O J 
To [04/04/2012 I 

!i! sa_ £l ........ 
Type Num' ntfe, ,Date 

, ••• _llrald b d 1I:IIi" At [1I1l I Aid... dl am .-............ .. '''' """s~ 

21 Product ER-1S ~ WIth Mr John 'PAVOBEN efmr Dlrmr -Prof. . 13 Mar l012' 

" 

Sfanclardi} . ". 
D~ERISP. with Mr John DAVOREN {ftnr DJteclor -Prof. staitdards} on 7 February 2012,Mr John OAVORBf -
former Director ofthe'Prof'esslonal Standards omce of the Roman CathoIIcOlUrch - parUdpamd,ln a 
eIedronlcafty -reCorded Statmnent at NEWCASnE PolIce Sfation. INTRAK: R 0 219 955 

23 Product ER.-4 ERISP Transqlpl: - Peter GQGARTY.14I05I2Ql1 6 Jul2011 
, fairly Sbortiy aft2r that I oontad:ed Detective Sergeant Peter Fox urn, who was stationed at Maitland ••• to ' 
talk to, to Peter Fox. So I ~ ~ did that, and again agonised, for a while abDut what I 

_ ... -----_ ... 

https:fleaglei.police.n8W.gov.au:i141/investigationSearc~do?action=next 19/1112012 
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• !@g1e.'HELP 
. _ ", -:]Product Detail~-
. emud: HfstOJy cayeaUhJs Prodyg: !J.pdate categorisation Unk/UnUok this ProcIud: Create a SlmHar pcQduc:t; 

CreateTasl< related to this PnKiuct 

·11I:1e EmaU from DSgt steel to AlSUp Humphrey reDO Fox 
. Type' . i'eCT DOOJMENlS:OI:.berText File Number (1).28 

DoaIment 
Date Created 
created8y, 
Source 
Contact Name 

26 Oct 2010 
DETSGT KIRREN STEa 
Kin-en Steel 
KItTen SieeI 

Contact Phone Number 49-290004 
Date Issued _ 18109/2010 

StatUs. Accepted 
R~ed 8y CHFINS BRAD TAYLER 

electronIc or Scanned Email from DSGI Steel to ASup Humphrey and ocr Ta;y!erre contact from ocr 
. CoPY' 
Exhibit Type 
Station 
Exhlbit/MPB No. 

fmJ!Qf (9S.8KB) . 
None . 

\ Brief Description . . 
Administrative t?oauneni:. EmaIl to Sup Humphreyte amtact from DCI FOx regarding 1hiS investigation • 

. category 

• EMAIl CORRESPONDENCE * 

• roUCE 
o ConIacts made (or attempted) * 

. * caietJt!fY amf8ins this product 

Back to search Results 

-
https://eaglei.police.nsw.gov.au:7141/webdriver.do?M1val=/eilei display content&M .• : 14/1112012 
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From: Wayne Humphrey/19634/staff/NSWPolice 
To: . KJrren SteeV26458/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPolice 
cc: Brad Tay'er/21627/Staff/NSWponce@NsWPoUee, Max 

M'b::heJI/19188/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPoJlce, Anthony 
Townselld/209i8/Staff/NSWPolfce@NSWPolice 

Date: . Saturday, September 18, i010 09:29AM 
Subject: Re: Fw: Church Ffle 

Kirren (Brad), 

As If I knew this wouldnWt happen! 

Pagelof2 

No contact with him until after we (Blild and I}dJscuss the matte~ on Monday with you •. 
Tony; 1 wfU also need to speak with yeu re this. 

If this matter Is Newcastle City's, and I believe It Is, then We will run It. 'Getting our heads' 
together with Peter Fox will not necessarJly be the most advantegous strategy despite hIS best 
intentions. . 

Lastfy, Fox will address communications through the Crfme Manager in future. I wlU address 
. that. 

I note he is now on four weeks leave so Kfrren you shouldn't h~ve any issues wrth contact 
. until after our decision is made. 

I look forward to some robust discussIon on this matter. 

regards 

wdh 

----Kfrren Steel/26458/Staff/NSWPolice wrote: ---- . 

To: Brad TayJer/21627/StBff/NSWPoJlce@NSWPoUc:e, Max 
MitcheIV19788/Staff/NSWPo'lce@NSWPollce, Wayne 
Humphrey/19634/Staff/NSWPolice@NSWPolrce 
From: Kfrren steef/26458/Staff/NSWPoilce 

. Date: 09/18/2010 06:06AM . 
Subject: ·Fw: Church Flle-

R:om memoryooe of you told me to Jet.you know If Peter Fox contacted me In telattonto this 
sexual. assault file that It It be doing when I get back to the Dis. Anyway, he has and below Is 
hIs email. Can you tell what 1 need to do wIth regard to him and whether I am enterainlng 
any of his inquiries regardIng this?? ', .. ' 
Thanks 
JOrren 

K1rren Steel 
A/lnspector 
Newcastle City Police 

https:lldommp07.glb.police.nsw.gov.auImai1l21627 .nsfl(SInbox)IB6DCCM230EOO2... 20/0912010 
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Page 2 of2 

- .. ...:.Forwarded . by Kirren SteeV26458/5taff/NSWPollce on 09/18/2010 06:03AM .... .:.~- . 

TO: Kirren SteeV26458/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPoIice 
From: Peter FoX/18127/Staff/NSWPoflce . 
Date: 09/16/201Q 03:35PM . 
ce: Stephen Rae/26197/Staff/NSWPolice@NSWPollce, Anthony 
Townsend/20978/Staff/NSWPb(fce@NSWPoflce, Charfes 
Haggett/19499/S~ff/NSWponce@NSWPolfce 
Subject: Church File 

Klrren 

I have recently spoken to Dave WADDEll &. Steve RAE .and understand you have, .or are 
about to be allocated II flle concerning allegedpaedophtlla and cover-up withIn the catholic. 
Church •. 

I was involved In a nur.nber of fnvestlgatlons In the late 90's & 2000's cOncerning a number of 
pa~dophlle priests. During that time I Interviewed Vince RYAN, James FLETCHER, Leo CLARK, 
Michael MALONE and other dergy regarding abuse. Mark WATTERS and I took out the warrant 
for Denis McAUNDEN In 1999 and t spoke to Leo CLARK. If materia' I have read in the Herald 
Is correct Leo CLARK told Ann JOY and I deliberate Des to conceal climes commItted by 
McALlNDEN. It may be ~ I wlU have to do a statement regarding what he told me • 

. Further to this I have a nUmbBr of statements concerning McAUNDEN. The prtrnarywltness 
approa~ed me· some time·ago after spealdng to a number of victims I have dealt with over . 
the years. At this time she has asked I not disclose her Identity but has very strong evidence 
of first hand dealings with aARK, rerJQ.pkl and LUCAS and her own abuse by McAUNOEN. 
This resulted in me speaking ~ Mike STANWELL, A \, and A JC.. r donlt 
believe the main witness would not be known to the cnuren/' pollee or media. . 

It appears a lot of the material I have compiled may cross over wIth what you have been· 
·allocated. . 

Today I was handed a TRIM file D/2010/133845 that has been through the AGs and Police 
Minister's office alleging ·posslble cover-up of the crimes of paedphJle priests by s~Jor people 
within the Catholic C;hurch'. It refers tn some matters I Investigated In addition to others that 
were looked at Lake Macquarle. A copy of an Intell Report I 21949203 Is dted where I raised 
conn~ons with a number of clergy paedophfle matters and possible paedaph1le network and 
concealment back· in 2004.· . 

Unfortunately today Is my Jast day untU 18/10/10. No doubt this matter will take some time 
but can you contact me when I return as we probably need to put our material and heads 
together on this. . . 

Peter' Fox 
Detective Chief InSpector 

.. CrIme Manc~ger 
Port Stephens LAC 
Redacted 

bttps:lldommp07.ylb.police.nsw.gov.aulmaiIl21627.nsfI($Inbox)!B6DCCAA230E002... 20/09/2010 
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\ JProducf Detail! 

, '\ ... 

Product HfstOry Caveat this. Product Update Ol!;egorisatiOn UnklUnUok this Product Qeate a SimUar Product; 
~Task related to this Pmdy!t 

TItI, ' Email fromA/Sup Humphrey m Sup Haggett re OCI Fox 
Type TEXT' DOCUMENTS:other Text file Number 01).21 

Document' ~ 

Date Created ' 26 Oct 2010 . Status AcCepted 
Crated By DErSGT KIRREN STEEL Reviewed By CHFINS BRAD TAYLER 
Spurce A/SIJp Humphrey 
Contact Name Wayne Humphrey 
Contact Phone Number 49266501 
Date IssUed . 13/10/2010 
Electronic or Scanned ErDaU from ASt4> Humphrey to SUP Haggett re ocr Fox.pdf (47.5KB) 
Copy . . 

Exhibit Type None 
station . 
E,xhiblt/MPB No. 

BrIef DesaipUon . . 
AdmlnistTcmve Doa.tment. EmaU re9arding ocr Fox contadin~ DfSgt Steel in relation to this investigation. 

CategoJY 

• EMAIL CORRE$PQNDENct * 

• POLICE o Ctmtads made Cor 8t.remotedl * 
~ category CDnf:illns this product 

Back io Search Results 

,. .\ 

'--. _ •. i '\ ; . 

(". e 

https:lleaglei.police.nsw.gov.au:71411webdCiver.do?MIval=/eilei display content&M... 14/1112012 
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From: Wayne Humphrev/19634/StBff/NSWPollce . 
To: ChariesHaggett/l9499fStaff/NSWPollce@NSWPollc:e 
cc: Anthonv Townsend/20978/Staff/NSWPolice@NSWPollce, Kirren 

SteeV264S8/~ff/NSWPoUceONSWPoUce, Justin 
Quinn/26028/Staff/NSWPoIk:e@NSWPollce; Fay 
Dunn/19092/Staff/NSWPoIIceONSWPoUce, Max 
MltcheIV1978B/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPoDce,. Brad 
Tayier/21627/Staff/NSWPoJlce®NSWPollce 

Date: Wednesday, October 13, 2010 01:18PM . 
Subject: Re Strike Force Lantle 

Dear Commander Haggett, 

Page 10fl 

., 

As per'our conversation regarding SF lantis (the Investigation Into the alleged coverup by 
meeT-bars of the ca~c dergy) I would _ for the following to ocror. 

\ I Detective Chief Inspec:tnr Fox has Initiated contact with OetectJve Serg~nt Steel (Ole) of the 
(~ Strlke Fo. rce. oa .Fox has Indicated that he has posseS$lon of a file In regards to this matter . 'I. and other ~ocutnentary and anecdotal evIdence. An examination of trim Indicates a file 

. . orlglnated at State Crime COmmand, was sent to Central Hunter and then ultimately to DCI 
. Fox. That file and any 8SSodated documentation should be collected and hand delivered to 

Detective A/Inspector Quinn, ci1me Manager Newcastle cn:y LAC as soon as possible. 

DC: Fox should be advised. that he will be cont;acted by DS S~le In due course regardIng 
Information pertaining to this Investigation. DC Fox should not initiate contact with os 

. Steele directly,. all c:ontec:t should be through the Crime Manager at Newcastle Clt;y LAC. 

I probably don't neect to remind all. recipients of this email thBt this. enquiry has been subject 
. of much media Interest (Commander Haggett you might also malee the following very clear to 
DCI Fox please) It is my view that whilst this Investigation rests With Newcastle CIty LAC 
then this command will be r~nslble for the overall manElgement or·the Investigation, the 
Investigative s~tegies and directions and any relevant media strategy. . 

I thank youell for your assistance in this ma~r. 

: \) 1 kind regar:ds 

fa Wayne~. Humphrey 
• NCommander 

Newcastle City LAC 

https:lldommpOS.g1b.poJice.nsw.gov.Bulnwll26458.nsfl(SInbox)/6CFE70DE6D8B30... 1311 0/201 0 
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LoCal Area Command, Port Stephens. 

ISSUE: 
Correspondence received from. g'1 re po"SSible Catholic Church Conspiracy. 

BACKGROUND: 
See attached file: . 

COMMENT: . . . . . 

Th~ attached 1ilewas received just prior to cOmpletion ofmy last shift prior to 4 weeks leave. After 

speaking to ClImpector WADDELL & Sergeant REA I was unable to eonta:ct.C/1nspeetor TAYLER. As 

a result I forwarded an B Mail to Mnspector STEEL (00 to Pt Stepbens Commander &. Region Ops 

Commander) I have conducted no inquiries on that file. '. 

The author iuitiatingthe file is kno~ t9 me from investiSanons of the abuse of her bto.ther It B 

and Mr Peter ~GHBRTY by paedopbile priest Jam~ FLETCHER.. 

In March 2010 I was contacted by the region office regarding my knowledge of alleged conspilacy or 

cover-up of child sexual abuse within the Catholic Church.·r advised in 2004 I f~ ~files' to 

. State Crime Command. These :filea could not be located. I forw.arded another t:hrDl.lgh departmental 

channels to the Ombudsman's Offioe who initiated an lnquhy. J also cited a number ofii:rteJligenee reports 

. . (lnduding 121949203 attaohed) that 1 created a~d disseminated ~o sec around the same time.. 
. . 

Over manY years I intetviewed a nu.mberof priests and bishopsconceming seXuai abuse OtchUdren. 

. From evidence gathered in those investiga.tions and included in my rep.ortS $trongly suggested a . . 

paedopbile ring existed in the NewcastJelHunter area and other members of the detgy were C:OilC,ea.1ing 

.' this. Matters Jnvestigated by SIF 'Georgiana' and the charging ofa number ofpriestl in the same atea$ 

over the same time perio4s lends weight to those 2f)04 suspicions. . . 

In my own investigations 1 enco~ interference fitmt Bishop Michael MALONE. Mon Signor Jim 

SAUNDERS and Fathers BiU BURSTON ad Desmond HARRIGAN. 1 considered ~jJ these 

persom over what I believed to be lies to alert a pedophile priest of ponce inquiries, destroymg evidepte 

and covering up suspicious conduct..· . . . 

In relation to Priest Denis MoALINDEN, I have evidence that fonner Bishop Leo CLARK blatantly tied 

to Detective Ann lOX and lin 2004 with respect t~ his knowledge otMcAL1ND.~s sexual offtmccs. 

That evidence also implicates other senior clergy. It also supports they concealed. McALINDEN" s . 

whereabouts from Detective WATTERS ancl me roTa number of years priot'tO his·MeALIND2N·s 

death. 

Much ofthisevideucc relates to conversations and inquiries conducted in the earlY part of this d.ecade.l 

would be happy to provide stat~ments or other evidence from my earlier investigations if deemed helpful. 

. . -.. -~ .... __ .. --.--"--.-.--"-~-.-.-- .~-----... --- .. -.---.. ----...... --... --~- .. --.-.-.--:-------:...._ . ..:.-..._-
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. "' .. ,RECOMMENDATION: , ,'. " . . . 
Forwarded~est ofSuoerintendent HAGGEIT and AlSuperintendent HUMPImEY. 

: " 
.' ~ r.:. , 
·e 

Signed 

. pe=:te .. 
De . . efInspectOr 
Crime r 
Port ·Stephens Command 

... ~. FOIL Stephens Cvmmardt!r 

\. 

Signed 

o <..\.. ~""\.'E:!L. 

"L " \~. " t:> 

\ ' 

. '\ 

POHND.2 

. ' ---........ ----_.- ~.-.. ,.~ .. ,-.-,--."---------"--.---...... _-_. __ ... -.-_.---; ... __ .. _-
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0/2010/133845 

ISSUE: 
Correspondence received from the Commissioners Office on the 201h AUgust 
2010 - regarding correspondence from B~. -did 07106/2010-
(possible conspiracy to conceal crime by senior clergy ofthe Catholic Church) 
(Annexure A) 

BACKGROUND: 
On the 20th August 201.0 correspondence was received from the 
Commissioners Office at the NSWPF Sex Crimes Squad. The 
correspondence relates to information from Be; 

. l3 en origlnally wrote to the Ministers office WhO nas 
since replied to g t1 (Annexure B) and in tum forwarded her 
oo~spondence to the commissioner of Police regarding a possible 
conspiracy to conceal crime by senior clergy of the CaUloliG Church. 

Redacted 

,. 'lnqulries conducted by thIs'office indicat~ that 
Father James Patrick Fletcher was convicted of chUd sex offences In 2005 
and in 2006 passed away whilst serving his custodial sentence. B l, 
and her siblings were involved in the· criminal proceedings against Father 
Fletcher. 

Redacted 

In August 2004, Detective Inspector Peter Fox, Informant for the charges 
against Father Fletcher reoorded difficulties encountered throughout the 
investigation of Father Fletcher and other priest sexually abusing young boys 
in the Lower Hunter. (refer 12.1949203 - Annexure C) Inspector Fox noted 
two members of the local clergy impeded polrce investigations throughf~Uing 
memories in relaUon to Significant events and conversations. Oeteotjv~ Fox's 
stated .... 'there Is concern that there may be a paedaphlle network within tire 
Catholic Church & other clergy members are aSSisting to conceal this~ 
Inspector Fox subsequently notified the Ombudsman's office. 

COMMENT: 
The original investigation into the criminal offences of Father James Patrick 
Fletcher was conducted by Central Hunter- Local Area Command - Detective 
Inspector Peter Fox was the informant. I recommend that this fUe be 
forwarded to Detective Inspector Fox for comment due to his intimate 
knowledge of the investigation, the hurdles encountered from the clergy 
possibly consistent with the issues highlighted by B '"' . 

_._------_._--



. '. 
: 

RECOMMENDATION: 
The attached-correspondence be forwarded to Central Hunter LAC .. Detectfve 

Inspector Fox for his .attenUon and response. . . . 

_:_a ____ ..... ~ ____ ... ,_ ... _ ..... _ .... _. _ . _., _ 

Signed 

RLMcKey . 
Detective Sergeant 
Investlgatic)llS Coordinator· 

. Sex Crimea S.quad 
5th Septamber 2010 

. ! 

. __ L_C_':-.D.~:e..c. ib(",,) S;~iO"'S Gr<~ ~.~.~e.cte~i.~~_-: Sec- te.t ~t~f-~~ .. " 
, 

----_ ..... -' 
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TO: 

FltOM: 

DATE:. 

SUBJECT: 

MEMORANDUM 
Ron Johnson 

'. Manager . 
. Commissioner's Secretariat 

MicheUe Batterham 
Manag~r 
MiJlisterial Uaison Unit . 

Minis~,~~lndence from B'" 

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER 

h((o((~ ~~~S 
M105S13 

The Minister has received the attached letter from B" of 
and referred it to C()mmi~ioner Msrew 

Scipione APM.· 

This matter is forwarded for your infoi'mation and referral to the relevant 
Command for consideration and appropriate attention. 

A copy of Ute Parliamentary Secretary's reply to ~ 
your infonnation. .' . . 

is also attached for 

Please note that the Ministerial. Uaison Unit does not requite a report in 
relation to this matter. I can be contacted on ElN 45276 for any queries on 
this issue. 

OOfIPl91rectot100mmandllr ___ S_c.c.... ____ · ____ . 

21'For att&IIlion and d!rec! raspop;t O.B.O the ~ . 
. tJ for s!l8/IfiDn and sppJOpJiaIe 8Clion O.B.O the CommiBStonar 

Cl For 8rMce, il\cludill9 dtaft res_a. bV • 
RetwnVia: . 
CJ Chain of Commlllld to ConlInisaIoIIel OfiIce to t.,E.P.S· 

Manag9l',8ecrslarlat .Ext. .45442 . 00:. 
0Jfice oftht Commlssloner Fu. 4S44~ 00: 

..... '- PtaV' Papal'Sl 

Michelle Batterham 
.' ~ ..• ~nage-= . .. 

Ministerial Liaison Unit 

SI<Jned 
~.-

_______________ .--'1t&I 
~-----.-~,.----... -------- -_._-_._-----' 
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'I1ie H01lOI'i1bIe, John Hatzistergos 
, ' ,NSW AUnmey Geneml 

Pat&ment Honse 

.. 
~~~f,:,,'t .. ~~",; j , 
" rs::ri.';" .. ,' • t 

Ma~e si Sydney 1 (J JdN ·ItV~ t. 
• _ .' . fhtt. ~f;fJQ.~ .1 

. . . . 

. I w.ri.te to you regarding the posSlole cover up of the crlmes of paedophile priests by 

senior ~1e within 1he CatlioJic Churoh. , 

ldonot bow m)'thiDg'about Fr ~Of' N? 3 I but I do have a lot of 

~ce ofFr James Fletcheir. 
My brother A 1!> testified against Fletcher at his b:iaJ, and several membms otmy 

fiJmily inclwting myself gave statem.~ to the ponoo. 

I know fiommedia Jq)Orts that .Mr Peter Gogarty has said fhathe and other boys and 

YG1ID8 people Wete banned fi:o.m the BishoPts House iD Maitland and that he was. then 

brought into the house by FletdJet by way of a back door. 

. . 

We used to enterfhe~!$ House via aIWdoor into f:Jle ldichen. I renlember 

often seeing other priests while I was in the house but carmGtmmember spec.ificaUy 

which ones .. 

I do not personally know about any "baD", but I can say the following. 
, . , 

Myself and two of my siblbigs often spent time in the Bishop's House with Father 
Fletcher without our pamJts being present. '. 

I was about 15 years old when Fleteher left the BiShop's House (around 1985). My 

brother, AS (who Was abused by Fletcher was 4 years younger tIian myself.) • 

. . --..,. "':-. ~- --. 

, , 

.. _-.. --._-_ .. _- ... _-------_ .. -------- -----,-----, --~ 
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I started· going 'there when I was about ten. 

I remember that later in his time at the Bishop's House Father Fletcher bad. an of6De . 

in the annex at the back of the bouse and the Parish ~ also sat there. but I only 
remember Fr Fletcher ever ha.\riDg a bedroom in-the upstairs of the _ part of the 
house. . 

... -. -.-.. - ......... _ ........ _ .. :-............ - .-....... - - .. " ... _........ . .. - ... '." .. _.-., ::: .. : .... ', "''',, .~~,,-...... ". " .. c .. 

Father F.letcherabusedmy brother sftet leaving tho BisbotsHouse-apart of· AS ~ 
~ny :referred to Fletcher abusing him. when FJet.cherwas based at I>emnan. How 

could anyone m the church letthis keep happening·to young boys? 

Attached is a part of my PoRce statement whicJunight be relevant to you. 

~" 

84. 

711l June 2010 
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,Extract hm NSW Polite Statement itt Maitland Poliee Station on the lS81 May 
2ON~ tabu by Detective Peter Fox. ' ' 

As Jdds we ~ays looked forward to Fadler Fletdlerarrlving aDd s~ tin:a~ 
with UB.He seemed to have an IDeXhautible supply ofloBies, I ~otreJDember' 
ifhe ate a lot ~loJlies him~ Imt there was always pJenty for ... Iddt. He liked 

, die a:tteDtioD ofio Iddi and took a deliP,t m hamting tIaem out ... us. I can retail 
tIlat.he had a Jar of follies at Ids midenee at the back oldle BishoPs house; he 
also had bags ofcldp_ 8IUI cabs 'of soft drinks. This dIrJIIed Ullddt heealls& there 
was 'no way mum and dad coald afI'or4 tci giVe us thOse som Offhings aU the time 
and ,we would offen ride our bikes to his. residence. We ofteJa spent time up f~ere 
witII.Father Fletcher, he heJped me wi.tIl some homework on ODe oceasion,'but it 
was mostly just his eoJDp8Jlf ami the goodies. 

I recall that after a 'time A B became 8B altar boy, as did my other two bro~ers 
after t:hey h .. d made their. fiist&Jy eo..-DDioD. I tbiDk tlteywere aboutS 01'9' 
1=-~ of age when they·fiI'sf:;:tamd to serle on the altaI:. As-aratdt oribeln 
working,. the altar us JddBWOIiId oftell walk to ehulch with mmn daring the 
holidays for Frid.a, Mass, but really I thhtkwe justwiUlRd to lee :r..."er 
Fletelier ci be givenloDies & he would make a filu oVer u. We an eJtjoyedhis, 

, 8.UeDtion, we Dew that'we were one of'his "SpecIal FSJIIiIiei' ifl eal1 put it that 
way. It was obvious to all of 118 that Jut would Spall' a Iot'~ tiDte with ... , 
family. eallUOUIld home, talk to UJ after DUllS. that sort ofthiug.1 have DO . 
doubt that other famllies.wouklltave been aware of dds "sp.eeial" reladoDShip 
we had. We were not eDtItuTassed or aufthiag like that, 'tV, took a lototpride ht 
,the fact that we had alJt'Ciai ~fioDshipwith the puish priest. 

. , 

--_.-----------' ,------_._--.--
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M105373 , 

DearS" 
I refer to your Jetter to the AttomeyaGeneral, the Hon John'Hatzistergos MLC, 
regarding a possible conspiracy to conceal crime by senior clergy of the 
Catholic Church. The Minister for Police, Mr Michael ~Iey MP, has asked 
me to reply on his behalf. ' . 

Section 316 of the Crimes Act 1900 makes it an offence for. any person who 
knows another person has committed a serious indictable offence' and has 
inforrrJation 'which might be of, material assistance in securing the 
apprehension or the· proseootion or conviction of the off~der to faJi to bring 
that information to the attention the pollce or another appropriate authc;)rity. 

In any prosecution. it would he neoessalY for the Crown to prove, beyond a 
reasonable doubt. the accused had· knowledge of the offence and Willingly 
withheld this infonnation from appropriate law eJ1forcement authOritIes. 

However. secti()n 316 also provid~ that a prosecution for this nff&nce cannot 
to ,be commenced against a r>erson if the knowJadge or beUef that an Gffenoe 
has been committed was formed or the information was obtained by' the 
person in the' course Of exercising their vocation as a clergyman • 
. , 

I have referred your conCerns about this matter to the Commissioner of Police 
for consideratiOn of the matters you raise. ' 

Yours sincerely 

Angela O'Amore MP . 
Parliamentary Secretary for Police 

'- - .. _ ............... . . __ ...... _ .. _-_ ... _ ... _-----_ ... __ ._-_._-_ ... _ ... _-... _._._._- ... -_. _ .... --:---._--.._-. _._---
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llt.ymond Tcm~ Sin 
Ph: 0418201581 
2SNovcmbct .20]0. 

D120 /0 I A1a3tf' 
F20 /0 I . , . 

ISSUE: . ' , . N_stleCity LAC 
Allegations of cbild sexual abuse and cover-up within the Maitland New()ll8tle Diocese olthe Catholic 
Church. . , ' 

BACKGROIl!m: 
In 1999 Detective Mark WA'lT.BRS and.J investigated priest Denis McALlNDEN following allegations 
by A E th!it he had ~ assaulted her as a cbiJd. The Catholic Diocese disclosed that 
McALINDBN was believed to be in Ireland and we were given an assurance to be notified upon his 
return. IncredIbJy the church was not in oontact with: MeALlNDEN. We took the assurances on tace 
·value and swore a warrant for McALlNDBN"s arrest. 

In 2002 I commenced umelated investigations of priests James FLETCHER. and pesmOnd HARRIGAN. 
In 2003 I interviewed priest V.mcentRY AN in Juriee Gaol regarding iuspected links to FLETCHER, 
HARlUG~ and :tbers alleged to be involved with ¥;cto:~1ia in the Hunter area. .. 

,Soon after commencing investigations I ieamedth'at Bishop Michael MALONE and Vtoar Geiterall_ 
SAUNDERS bad alerted FLBTCHBll to the poJiee investiption aDd disclosed tM identity of the aUeged 
victim; This negatively impacted on ~ inVestigation and was reported to the QDPP for consideration of 
cbatgeS for hindering a police investigation; however it was elected not to proceed. . 

Bishop MALONE then refhaed a request by' me to remove PLETCHER. from his parisb or restrain bim' 
from viSiting schools. In detianee of my requestMALONB extended PLETCHBR's parish to include 
both the ~o1ic High S~ool aid Caiholic.Primary School in ~cbinvar. . 

1 later obtained statements froniMALO~ SAUNDERS, HAlUUGAN ~ Priest'William BURSTON. . 
All had _ with FLETCHBR. following the allegations. All those ~ were remarkable for their 
author's poOr rccoUeotion of ciiticaI conversations '8Dd smacked strongly of collusion and concealment 

, ca . -
. , . 

It was intended to execute a search Warrant for pornographic images onFLETCHBR's presbytery; . 
bowever I learnt FLE'l'CHml removed a quantity of homosexual pornographic videos and magazines 
before this couldbappen. I suspectod this-material contained some imases of young boys as mentioned by 
a victim. Undoubtedly tbis happened d1rectlyas a result ofMALONB and SAUNDERS' forewarning. . ,. 

I was told }>y a soUroe that FLBTCHBR passed the mentioned pornography to priest Dca HARRIGAN. 
. HARRIGAN was heavily intoxicated when I conitontedhim in the presbytery at Raymond Terrace. He. . 
~mitted being given homosexUal pornographic magazines and' videos by FLETCHER" but denied it 
contained illegal images ofc1uldren. He olaimed he owned the items and had inadvertcotly left them in 
FLETCHER·s presbytery. He also said lle had destroyed all these items but could give no 'plausible 
explanation why he decided to do so. ' 
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As the investigation progressed a priest and. nun approach ~ separately to provide statements and 
information. That nun was later ostra~sed by her Order of St 10seph at Locbinvar for assisting police and 
fbrced to J~e. She bas not returned to the church. Tho priest disQlosed ~ me details Ofinner workings 
of the diocese and what he re6m:d to as 'the old boys club'. of Hunter priests and his suspicions. He was 
pivotal in baving another victim come forward with critical evidence that WfJS later instrumental in 
FLBTCHER.'s ultimate conviction. 

The assistance rendered by this "good priest' led to a series of clashes between' him and senior clergy 
in~Dg Bishop MALONE. This priest suffered considerable stress from his treitment and was moved 
to Sydney. He has sina; elected to leave the priesthood and return to another profession. I haVe remained 

_ in contact with both these individuals who ~e bigbJy critical of the silence within the ehurch concerning 
clliId senmal abuse. '. . 

I.~ aware that Bishop Leo ~ and 'Priest Patliok CO'ITBRhad been interviewed by poHce some 
years prior oon~ aDeged conceahnent ofVmcent RYAWs activities. Sufficient evidence existed 
against COTI'ER. ~ ... t it v.."a: decided not to proceed purely on the basis ofhis age and health. I 
understand that the evidence was not·in question . 

De4eCtive Ann JOY and I also spoke to Leo CLARK duriog my investigation. We predomii1ate1y 
discussed FLE'l'CHBR and RYAN and his possible knowJedge.oftheiractivities. I then asked about 
McALJNI)BN who I still beHoved to be overseas. (I later learned he had a1reacly returned to Australia 
and Was residing in a Catholio 1icility near Pertb.) I asked CLARK, "An alleged victim ofDenia 
McALJNI)EN has told UI that she believes the church is awaro of at least two other aDeged sexual 
assault victims o£tbia priest. Do you. have-any knowledge' of tbatT' He said. "No. You would have to ask . 
MichaelMALONE about that-

...• 

Redacted 

1 ~as becondDS disturbed by the number ofprlests in the.re~n aUeged to have been involved in sexually 
abusing cliildren. They were all in adjoining pmishes and giving Que another support. This was 
compounded by semor clergy interferhag in investigations and potentially conCealing their. knowledge of . 
crimeS and admonisbing those prepared to apeak out. AD of thiS causCd me CODsidemb1e c:oncem. 

I n=corded most of this mtbnnauon in a number of'COPS Intelligence Reports for dissemination to State 
Crime Command. I also formirdecl two reports expressing COl1Ce111 that a paedopbile ring possibly existed 
in the Maitland Newcastle Diocese ind should be investieated. I have never been cont~ in respect. to 
my reports. Since that time Maitland Newcistle Priests ;, ~B ., Tom·BJlENNAN.. . IV p 4-

: ·and· . N V have also been charged with ohild sex: offenoes..lunderstand tbat others 
. may also be under investigation. .. '. . 

In 2003-4 I also forwarded a series of reports and complaints to Ann BARWICK of the NSW 
Ombudsman's Offiee which oonducted an investigation" I have been told their report was crit1cal oftbe . 
church but the .findings cannot be made public. Nevertheless this process finally saw FLETCHER stood 
down by the cburchand prevented from accessing schools. '. . . . 

. ~. 
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In late 2005
0

1 was advised by the Catholic Church that Denis'McALINDEN was critically ill in a Catholic 
Retirement Home in Subiaco, Perth. I made inquiries regarding his posSlDle extradition but learnt he was ' 
,not .able to travel and he died two weeks later, Despite the churcih knowing McALINJ)EN's whereabouts 
for some time I was not informed until his death wasimminenl ' 

COMMENT: 

, 0 Earlier this year Joarine MoCARTHY oftbe Newcastle Henild contacted me. She indicated a woman; 
, AT 0 bad confided in her allegations of being sexually assaulted in the 1960's by Catholic 

Priest Denis McALINDBN. A:r aneJ!.edlv lwl knowledsze of a number of'other women :who 
had also been sexually assaulted including. PQ- Cc.t kV-
,Although I had never met with: 'It. J I had come across her name in 2003-4 when 
investigating FLBTCBB.R.I was told _ _ P,:r wasre1uctant to speak: to police as her knowledge 
Unplicated a number of high ranking derBY in ~covering up~ known paedopbiIe priests. She stated I was 
the' only Po1We offioer she would speak with as she had apparently spoken to victims ofpaedopbile priests 
and their tlunilies with whom I have dealt with. I asreed to meet with: fr r 

, , Redacted .AK provided me with a number of documents and a 
statement outlining McAL1ND~~allY ap~~in$ herandhersi~ .' A't.:. . Io-J ~ 

h.J ha.ve also been sexually abused by McALlNDEN and have DeVer g'ot over thetraum~ , ",. 
, . A ~ still feels gw1ty at not being able to protect ~ ~ ~ 
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Redacted 

Redacted 

Redacted 

Documents in possession or: A \i and the statement of. AJ confinn without a 

doubt that retired Bishop Leo CLARK knew ofa:number ofMcALlNDEN's victims. He kneW oithe 

serious Diture of the '8buso. He also knew that victims had compJained of their autrerh\g to various clergy 

under his direct 'supervision. When Deteotivo 'JOY and I as~ed. ' 

'~n alleged victim OJ DmisMcAL1NDElV has told tIS that Bhe' believes tht1 church is aware of at 

lsast two other Q/leged 8mIIiI ris8tllllt victi.ofthispriesl. Do)lDll have Q1f)I knowledge of that?" 

" IJe'S!W( "No. Y01Iwould have to _Michael MALONE abcnn fIrat." " . 
, , , 

Clearly. he told us a blatant lie ~ concealed the names of victims known to·the ohurch. By doing so he 

c6nc:ealed crimes that McALlNDEN eOlJ1D;itted and his admissions of abuse. Wore still is the met that 

CLARK knew MoALiNDBN was still at'large 8l1d had returned to Au&tralia with the potential to 

continue committing his crimeS. 

Dwing my service,I have had to.speak to hundreds ofvictims of sexual assaUlt. AIl of them are 

disturbing. Sexual assaults of childnm are 1he most· abhorrent and a})use of children by the clergy is 

amonsst the worst. To conceal suoh a. crime is akin to condoning that behaviour. I do not believe such 

conduct can ever. or should'weJ' be forgiven by the law. ' 
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1 hav: ~ .the, pain ot'thc victims of child ~ abuse ~thin the Church. I have visited victims in 
, psychiatric instituti()DS and seen the damage it has 'caused their families. I spoke to a member of the 
New~e ODPP who broke down Cl)'ing and was unable to continue reading a ~m's Btatement~ 
apolo8lsmg to _ when she req~ to be removed from the. case. ' ' 

I took, another statement fi:oma mother who waS unaware of years of sexual abuse her son was suffering 
'at"the ~ ~her familypricst. ~ 8. teenager he came home ~ ~ ~ stupor. When he attempted to 
haIJg hinJselfm tfJc family bam his mother screamed hysteriCany tryiag to tab the weight ofhis bending 
legs until another son,anived to cut him down. In deaperation the famjJy called their priest for the boy to 

. ~ ovemisht in bis presbytay with the aim en: counse1fing him. when sobered. This priest took 'advantage 
oftbe situaticm and ~ the boy again that night. This same priest, James FLBTCBER is one of 
those whom fellow clergy went ~ ~ extnonlinary lengths to PFQtect. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

I believe diarr: is suf6cieDr evidence to CODduct a fWl and comprehensive investigation into the conduct of ' 
the Maitlmd Newcastlo))ioccso of the CathoJic Churdl. There is more _ enough evidcmpe to put 

. before the Attomey ~ UDder section316 of the Crimes Act to prosecute a number ~ cleIgy baSed 
on evidence ahudy cJtecL I strongly bcJievc that furIher inVestigation will only enhance such a brief and 
~1!.ly disclose other o&nces and or ~dera. ' . 

,.. ': .",,--' --'-'A~---' reveaJecilJilir"m1'hfl990'B''B~,toJd1he-churoh-01ber-ebusc.but,,~ __ was.done., ..... ,'-" .. 
, , andthc pouCe were not told ~ she dec;ided to do 80 hemlf'Sadly Ar; died in 2007·after years 
! \. '. of counse1Iing and psycbiatdc,tmtment resulting ftomher abuse. Her husband 6D spoke to me this ' 
'. .{ -") year and is IIJ£)m than piepared ,to assist with any poliec inquiry as the 1iWurc of the cbutcb to act bas ' 
r:~,1 impaotOd negativdy on tho lives ofhis entire fImily. The damage done by such abuse 8nd coucca1mcnt is , e enormous. The passago of time should newr prectude the NcwSouth Wales POD Porcc from 

, , protecting,these f'amilies and bring persons to justice for sueb crimes. Ifwe ran to investigate and, 
prosecute such Conduct the potential for it to continue mnains unaJteml 

Over more than a decade of investigating members of the Maitland Newcastle clergy I have built up an " 
excenent knowledge base. I a1sQ have an extensive netwolt ofcontaots within and outside the obu.roh. I 
have also bpiltup a reputation and trust among ~ and their fiuniHes as evidenced by ,_." '" ': ' . ' 

AJ) approach to speak with,me. I have spo~ to Sister Paula REDGROVB who has alSo 
. indicated her preparedness to speak with me and provide a statement ofher knowledge. r remala 
objective but passionate to assist with any inquiry or investisafum. 
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In view of the number ofpnests charged over the past decade within tbeMaitland NeWcast1eDiooeseI 
am requesting consideration be given to the establishment of a taskforee to undertake a fuJ1 investigation. 
I submitted similar repotts in 2004 only to see more cases of abuse diiIClosed since that time. My own . 
experiences coupled with recent evidence strongly indiCates that paedophilia by the clergy is widespread ' 
in the Hwlter ind is being concated by experienced and senior st.urwithin the diocese. WIthout 
intervention these ~ are likely to, continue. - , 

. In order to 'protect victims and put a stop to these ongoing crimes I respeOtfuuy ask that this request be 
given fiwonrablo coasideration. 

Signpd 

-E2;P, FOX 
• • lft...-tl'\'l" 

~y...-..".-... 
• er, 

Port Stephens Command 
, , . ~ 
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. case Conference 2 December 2010 
TEXT OOO.JMENTS:tnvestlgators ~ote Fife Number IN-13 
3 Dec 2010 Status Aa:epted . 
DETSSG JUSTIN QUINN ' ~iewed By DETSGT J~ lIITLE 
DETSGrJEFFREY um..e 
03/12/2010 
IN 'I.ant!e 4Jjpt (136.5KB) 

Brief De$cription . 
On 2 December 2010 a case conference was held regarding this investigation. 

The outcomes of the conference were: 

1. Det. InsP. FOX to provlde aU relevant documents peFtainlng to this investlgatlon held by him; 
2. Oebriet'w be held m"'th Heleli KEE'IERS. sec sfa.1' to be ilT~ m attendmeetir.g. . 
3. No officer to speak wfth media about this Investigation without the knowledge of SUpt MITOIB.L. 
4. SUmmary document to be ,prep8tecf by Det. Sgt. STEB. to fadfltate assessment by sec as whether investigation 
fits their charter. 

,category . 

• POUCE 
, 0 IQtemaf Communications.'IS 

~ mtegory tDlII2Jlns this p!f)l/ua . 

~.ck to Scald) Results 

, . 
. https:/leaglei.police.nsw.gov.au:71 4I1webdriver.do?Mlval""feilei display content&M... 19/1112012 
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I NSW Police 

INVESTIGATOR'S NOTE 

Investigation: 

title of Note: 

SlFlANTLE 

case Conference in retatlon to SIF lANTLE 

Namrtlve: 

, At 12.25pm on ThursdaY 2 December 2010, a meeting was held at Waratah PoHce Station in 

relation to S/F lANTLE. Officers present weTe: 

e Supt MrrqHEU. 

• SiJpl HAGGETT 

• DClTAYlER 

• D.I.!,>~ 
• Oet Sgt STEEL 

• Det Seri. Con. FRENEY 

• Del Sen. Sgt QUINN 

Detective Inspector PARKER (Northem Region) arrived midway through the meeting. 

SUperintendent MITCHELl outlined that Newcastle City LAC has carriage of investigations 

relating to A\(. A L.. and GOGERTY. This was at the cr".eciHori of the Region 

~ Commander. Mr MITCHELl Identified that the Investigations presented a high level of risk to the 

organization and needed to be managed welL He acknowledged that Detective inspector FOX 
. , , 

had a strong background In relation to the nature of the complaints, and that for the investigation 
, , 

team to perform thair function, it was essenUal that he disClose all relevant information to the 

team. 

Inspector FOX indicated that he had compiled all relevant documents held by him, but had 

mistakenly Jen th~ behind. He indicated that he had no probl~m disclosing Information held by 

him to the investigation team. He Indicated that he would make arrangements for the documents 

1(1 be p~~nted .le! the .1f1v~tjgati9n te(3fn. Hf:t iodic:a_te~ that, tQ(i ~infonnation Bvaflab.1e woul~ , 

jn~lcate that the clergy abus~/cover up Is Widespread and that there Is a need for a broad ranging 

task force to be established to Investigate It He indicated that he had recently documented this 
;. . . 

in a report to the Region Commander. ' 
I. • • .. 
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In order to control ~fidentiality iii relation to the investigation. Supt MlTCHElll~t~ that . 

nobody was to speak to the media {including Joanne MCCARTHY)'Without hIs knowledge. Mr 
. . . . 

MITCHEll indicated ·that in the event police are contacted by MCCARTIiY, he was to be 

advised. 

. . 
Inspector FOX indicated that fn addition to.~ls knowledge of the A Ie and·· A L. cases. he 

had interviewed another lady named . A~ FOX indicated that· AJ had only 

wanted to dear with him. She is a victim and a witness and has irlformation dating back to the 

19608 about offend'mg behaviour by high ranking members of the Catholic Church inclUding 

(edCl4t.~ HART. CLARKE and LUCAS. He Indicated that shewa~ from an inter sanctum of the 

Church and had been privy to a lot of conversations. She is bom in 1951 and was ten vmen 
offences occurred against her. He indicated that she was very fragile. 

Inspector FOX also indicated he had a statement from a '¥lIke STILLWELL who was a teacher at 

Merriwa. 

Inspector FOX indicated that he had begun obtaining a statement from . A )( 
resides in Queensland. He Indicated that a loose arrangement had been· made to complete that 
statement when A r- : retumed to the Newcastle area ·overthS Christmas break. . 

~nspector FOX.indicated that he had interviewed Leo CLARKE after his retirement, primarDy in 

relation to his investigations concemfng FLETCHER and RYAN. He old ho~ speak with 

. CLARKE about MCAUNDEN. He beUeves that CLARKE deliberately lied to him when ClARKE 

advised him that he knew of no other incidents Involving MCAlINDEN • 

Inspector FOX Indicated that he had come Into the· investigations on and off over the years. He 

indicated that in 2004 he submitted two reports to ·sec calling for a far reachfng investigation of 

the incident. He had also submitted a number of Irnonnation reports. He Indicated that he had 

·;nformants In the form of a former priest and sister. He Indicated that he had no doubts. that there 

was conusion in the ChUrch. 

Oet. Insp. PARKER ~ved at this stage of the meeting. 

'nsp.FOX indicated that due to the scale of theinv~stjgaUon It was imperative that a taSk force 

was estabDshed •. 
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S~pt. MITCHEL indiGated that there ~s a need for LAC Inve~gators to collate available 

infonnation at this stage In order to allow further as,sessments to bamade. ' 
.. ! 

Insp. PARKER incflC8te~ that the Region Commander's firm view that the file was to remain with 

the LAC. It was a matter for the LAC to collate the information and·present that to S.C.C. if that 

was appropriate. 'nsp. PARKER indicated that if the Information gathered went beyond the 

Terms of Reference, the LA.C. would need to identify why. 

Insp. FOX oUUined that the information given by' AJ" discloses other witnesses and 

potential witnesses. He reiterated his earJler view that a tas~ force needs to be pursUed. , 

The meeting ~ concluded at this point and Supt. HAGGElT and Insp. FOX departed. 

Inspector TOWNSEND arrived at this time and was briefed by Sgt STEEL Pres~t for this 

briefing were: 

'. Supl MITCHELL 

0 DClTAYlER 

• Insp. PARKER 

• Insp. TOWNSEND 

• oaL Sgt. STEEL 

• Det. Sen. Const. FRENEY 

• DeL Sen. Sgl QUINN 

Det Sgt. STEEL Indicated that she had spo~en with Helen KEEVERS earlier that morning. 

KEEVERS was the Manager of Zimmennan.House for 30 years. She indioated that she had a 

high ,level of knowledge atx>ut MCAUNDEN'S offending and other priests and victims. She 

indicated that she has seen numero~ critical documants outlining such con~uct. 

, She indlc:ated that the most crucial'documentation had been forwarded by Zimmerman House to 
the CsthorlC Church's Insurance body. She made reference to a document authored by 

Monsignor COTTER where'he Indicated fuat if was fortunate that MCALINDEN'$ offending was ' 

on cl:llldren and not adults an'd females. She also Indicated that MCALtNDEN had engaged in a 

course of conduct regularly used by Catholic Priests where'chDdren were taken swimming in 

deep water so that they would need to hald onto the priest for assistanae. 
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STEEL ouUlnedfue 'Encompass' program that was set up by Archbishop PEU. to treat priests . '. ., 
who have problems (primarilY chUd abuse). The program maintained files ouUJning the problem 

behaviours and Identified treatment plants. KEEVERS indicated that PELL had closed the . . .. 
program down ¥1lhout noflce~ She indicated that the files relating tQ the program had been 

moved by a man known to her for storage. 

STEEL Indicated that senior clergy moved. MCALINOEN to P.N.G. for a period· after his offending 

behaviour was discovered. 

other Senior Clergy (BURSTON/HART and LUCAS) were involved in cover ups •. 

KEEVERS told STEEL that police would only get one chance at a search warrant because she is 

certain that Chwchmembers would destroy documents. 

Supt MITCHEll indicated that the issue for the LAC.· Is the scope of the investigation.· 

Inspeotor TOWNSEND agreed that the scope of the Investigation had greatly broadened since It 

was first allocated to the LA.C. It was agreed that the following would occur. 

1.. . InspectQr PARKER would contact Insp. JACO(3Sof S.C.C. to inVite an Investigator(s) . 

from Sex Crimes to attend a debrief to be held with KEEVERS. 

2. Del Sgt STEEL to Conduct the debrief in the week cominenclng 6 December .?O10. ..' . . 

3. Oet. Sgt. STEEL to collate an information available ~ date aflerthe debrief and formulate 

a summary document to be fOlW8rded to S.C.C. for their consideration as to whether or 
not the inveStigation would fit their charter. 

Meeting Concluded 1.15pm 
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Fro.,..:' .... J.effrey Wttle/21.476/Staff/NSWPol.lce 
. To: Pet~r Fox/t8127/Staff/NSWPolice@NSWPolice. 
Cc: Graeme Parker/2463.i/Staff/NSWPolice@NSWPollce 
~ __ -:-_________ •• __ • _____ w ... _ •• • A ................. ~_~-""~..:o.... ~_ .. _,... _____ ___ 
Date: Monday, April .02, "2012 13:05· 
Subject: Re: ·Churchlnquiry 

Hi Pete, 

Yes, I have that report da~d 25/11/10 and ~m aware of that' 
pass.age. HOWevE!r, Graeme mentiOned you intervIewed CLAR~??? 

". ~ Cheers: Jeff r..:;;'\ :e 

,.. \ 
\. .1 

Jeff UTTLE 
Detective Sergeant 
Newcastle CJW Local Area Command 
em Church. &. Watt Street, Newcastle NSW 2300 
PhOne: (02) 4929 0004 , eaglenet: 7€1d04 

. Fax:. . (02) 4929 0634 I Eagtefax: 70634 
. Einctil:. IlttUef@poJice.nsw.(J9v.au 

-.. ---Peter FoX/18127/Sta·ff/NSWPolice wrote: -,.~--. ' 

To: Graeme Parker/24632./Staff/NSWPoHce@NSWPblice, Jeffrey 
Little/27476/Staff/NSWPollce@NSWPolice 
From: Peter FoX/l8127/Staff/NSWPolit!!e 
Date; 04/02/2012 12:25 . 
Subject: Church Inquiry 

(See attached file: Church.doc) 
Gents. here is a copy of the report I sent to region in De.cember . 
201{). Para 4 Qn page 2 Is the Leo Clark aspect I spoke to 
Graham about this morning. I am surprised they didn't forward 
my report to you but have a read and Jet me know if anything 
else may assist.. . . 

hftn.~~lldnmmnOo.ulh.nnfice.nRw.p.nv.flu/mailI27476.nRfll%24Ren t)f66F.97R 7:\:') AOOF2S.... 1.104/20 t 2 
• .. ,o... - •• -.-.. .. -:. ..... ••••• _. . __ •• _. _ ..... '.. _ on.. • • ., e_ e" eo 
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Peter Fox 
Detective .Chief Inspector 
Crime Manager 
Port Stephens LAC· 
Redacted· 

-ra~chment flChurch~doc" removed by Jeffrey. 
Wttle/27476/Staff/NSWPolice] 

hffn!;!I/dommn06.plh.noljce.nsw.{.J'ov.a1J/mlij(127476.nlrl'I(%24.~entV66R97R735 AOOF25 .•. 2104/2012 
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. ·NSW· POLICE SERVICE 
Local Area ·Command, Port Stephens, 

~~ ... 

Allegations of child seXual abuse and cover .. up within the Maitland Newcastle Diocese .()fthe Catho1.ie 
Chutclt. . .. ,. 

BACKGROUND: 
In 1999 Detective Mad: WA TIERS and [ mvestisated priest Den1s McALINDBN following.allegations 
by .' A E that he had sexually assaulted her as ~.chi1d.· The Catholic DiDdeSe disclos~ that 
. McALlNDEN was believed to be in Ireland and we were given an assurance to be'notified liJ:5.Ott his 
retum.lncledibJy the chutch was not in cbntact with McALINDEN. We tcrok the assurances on faoe. 
value and Swotc a ~t for MoALINDBN's arrest.. . 

in 2002I'commeilced unrelated irlvestigati~ns ofprlcsts James FLET~.and De$n10~ llA.R1UGAA~ . 
In 200~ .( hrtetviewed priest 'Vincent RYAN in Junee·Gaol regarc1ing ~d links to ;FLETC.HPR; 
HARruGAN and o~ alleged to be involved with p.aedopbili.a· in theHunter~ 

Soon ~ ~mmencini uivestigatioDS ·ll~llJ'J1ed tbaiBishop Micha.eI MALONB:and Vlcar: Oenenil 
James SAUNDERS had alerted FI..ETCHBR to the police investig~tion and disclosed the.identitjr·orthe 
alleged vietjm.; This negativeI~ impacted on the inveStigation and was reported-to the QDPP (at 
considemtion of charges far hindering a police inv.estigation; however-it was elected not to proceed. 

Bishop MALONE then refUsed a request by me to remove. FLETCHER. mm his. parish. or reSttilin him 
:from visiting schools. In. defiance of my'reqUest MALONE extended F~ETCHER;'s parish to include: 
both the Catholic High SchDal and Cathol~ Primaxy SDhooJ in Lochinvar. 

I later obtained statements from MAlONE, SAUNDBRS, HARlUGAN 4Uld pnest'wnuJUri B~STO'N, 
All had plet With FLETCHER fQltQwiDg the aIlepnons. AU those· s.tatements \YCl'e ~mark$le for their 
author's poon-etollection of.ctitieal t»nversa.tions 8I),d. smqqlced strongly of CQUqsfon $1d coneealm~pt. 

It was intended to ·eXec~,a se$'Qh w~nt fur poll:lOgraphic images on FLETCHER's presbytery; . 
'howev~r I ~mt FLBTC~ removed at ci-ty ofhomGse~1 pornographic videos and magazines 
before this could happen. I $~ this fD~al contained,some images of young boys as mentlened 
by a victim. UndGubtedly this bappened directly as a result ofMALONB and SAUNDERS~ -f&rewarning. 

. I was told ~ya source.tbatFLETcHERpassed the ritentWnedpomographyto·prlest Des tlARRI.aAN. 
HARRJGAN was heavily intoxicated when r confronted him in the jll'esbytery at Raymond l'ertace. He 
admitted being given homosexual pomograpbio magazines and vidoos by FLETCHER, but·denied it 
contained illegal images of ohildren. He claimed he owned the itemS and had Utadvertently.left them ill 
FLETCHER's presbytery. He also said he had desti'Oy'ed ati.theS'e items but coUId give t'1o plausible' 
expl@nation whyhe ge~id~ to do so. 
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- As the investigation progressed a priest and ,nun approach me separately to provide statements. and . 
-information. That nun was later oStracised by her Order-of St Joseph at Lochinvar ror assisting police 
~d ·forced to leave. She has not returned to the church. The priest disclosed to me'details of inner 
workings of the diocese and what he refetted to as 'the-old boYs club· of Hunter priests and his 
suspicio~ He was pivotal in having $lather victim come forward with critical evidence that was later 
instrumental in FLETCHER's ultimate conviction. . . 

The assistance rendered by tlilil 'good priest' led to a series of clashes betWeen him and Senior clergy 
inoJuding Bishop MALoNB. This priest suffered oonsiderable stress from his treatment and was moved 
to Sydney. He has since elected to leave the priesthoDd and retum to another.profesSion. I have remained 
in contact With both these individuals who are highly critical ofthe sUence within the chw:ch concerning 
child sexual abuse. . . . . 

I ~ aware that Bishop Leo CLARK and Priest Patrlclc COlTER had been interviewed by police some 
years priOr concerning alleged concCalment of Vincent RYAN's activities. Sufficient evidence existed 
~st COTIER but it was decided not to proceed purely on, the basis of his age and bealtlL I' . 
uncterstand that the evidence waS not in question. 

.. 

Detective Ann JOY and I also spoke to Leo CLARK during my investigation. We predomin.ately 
(~\ discussed FLBTCIlBR. and RYAN and his possible knowledge of their aetivjties. I then asked abOut \ e. 'McALINDEN who 1 still believed to be overseas. (I later learned be had already returned to Australia 

t \ 
I, I 

. and was residing in a Catbo1i~ floUity near Perth.) I asked CLARK, "An aUeged victim of Denis 
McALlNDEN has told us that she believes the church is aware of at least two otberalleged sexual 
assault victims of this priest. Do you have any knowledge oftbat?" He said, '~No. You woilld have to ask 
Michael MALONE about that." 

Redacted 

I was becoming disturbed bY the number of priests in 'the region alleged to have beei1 involved in 
seXually abusing childmL They were all in adjoining parisbes and giving one another support. This was 
compounded by senior clergy interfering in investigations and potentially concealing their knowledge of 
crimes and adrimnishing those prepared to speak out. All of this caused me cOnsiderable concern. 

1 recorded. most ofthls information in a number of COPS Intelligence Reports for dissemination to State· . 
Crime Command. I also forwarded two reports expressing con~ that a paedopbUe ring possibly 
existed in the Maitland Newcastle Diocese and should be investigated.l have never been contacted in 
respect to my reports. Since that time Maitland Newcastle Priests N4J3 Tom BRENNAN. 

N QL\' . and N \' have also been charged with child sex offences. I understand that 
. others maY also be und~ investig~ti0l1. . . . '.' . 

In 2003-4 I also forwarded a series of reports and complaints to Ann BARWICK of the NSW 
. Ombudsman's Office whiCh conducted an investigation. I have been told their report was critical of the 

church but the fmdings cannot be made public. Nevertheless this process fmally saw FLETCHER stood 
_ down by the church and preventedtfoni accessing schools._ 

PogelyPZ 
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In late 20051 was "advised by the catholic Church that Denis'McAUNDEN Was critically ill in a 
Catholic Retirement Home in Subiaco, Perth. I made inquiries regarding his possible extradition but . 
learnt he was not able to travel and he died two weeks later. Despite the church knowing 
McALINDEN's whereabouts for some time 1 was not informed until his death was imminent. 

COMMENT: 

Earlier this year Joanne McCARTHY of the Newcastle Herald contacted me. She indicated a woman; 
. A J had confided in her BllegatioDs of being sexUally assaulted in the 1960's by Catholic 

Pri~t Denis McALINDBN. AT allegedly had knowledge of a number of other women who 
had also been sexually.assaulted including,. .J<lA- ~ "'-
Although I had nev~ mefwith . A. T I had come across her name in 2003·4 when 
investigating FLETCHER.. I was told If:! was reluctant to speak to police as bet knowledge 
implicated a number of high ranking cJergyin 'covering up' known jlaedophile priests. She stated I was 
the only police officer she would speak with as· she bad apparently spoken to victims ofpaedophile 
priests and their families with whom I have dealt with. I agreed to meet with A-::I: 

I 
-! 

__ •• _ .. _. ________ •••• __ .,._ •••• p." - ••••• -_. - "P" • -- !. .,., ... ~~ •• 

.. .A-~. :is one QfM.CJ\L.INPEN' Sbe provjd~.m~with anumber of documents Met a 
statement o~tlining MeALlNDEN sexually abusing her and her sister A L . leN ~ kJ 

7- have also been. sexually abused by McALlNDEN and have never got over the trauma. . 
A I( still feels guilty at not being able to protect ~ ~ N 

.. 
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Redacted 

Documents in possession of· ~ and the statement of A-Tconfinn without a 
doubt that retired Bishop Leo CLARK knew ora number ofMcALlNDEN's victims. He knew of the 
serious nature of tile abuse. He also knew that victims ·had complained ofthcir suffering to various 
clergy under his direct supervision. When Detective JOY and I asked, 

- ( 

c'An alleged victim of Denis McALlNDEN has told tiS that she believes the church is aware of at 
least tWo other alleged serum assault victims of this priest. Do you have any knowledge of that?" 
He said, "No. You wouldhave to ask Michael MALONE about that.'· 

Clearly he told us a blatant lie and concealed the names of victims known to the church. By doing so· he 
concealed crimes that McALINDBN committed and his admissions of abuse. Worse still is the met.that 
CLARK knew McALINDEN was still at large and had retumedto Australia with the potential "to 
continue committing his crimes. 

During my service I have had to speak to hundreds of victims of sexual assault. All ofthem are 
disturbing. ~exual assaultS of children are the mo~t abhorrent and abuse of children by the clergy is 
. amongst the worst. To conceal such a crime is akin to condoning that behaviour. I do not believe such 
conduct can ever. or should eveI:' be forgiven by the law. . 
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I have seen the pain of the victims of child sexual abuse within. the Church. I have visited victims'in ' 
psychiatric institutions and seen the damage' it has caused their families. I spoke to a member of the 
Newcastle ODPP who broke down crying and was unable to continue reading a vietim's statement, 
apologising to me when she requested to be removed from the case. 

I took another statement :from a mother who was unaware of years of sexual abuse her son was suffering 
at the bands ofher family priest. As a teenager he came home in a drunken stupor. When he attempted to 
hang himself in the family bam his mother screamed hYsterically trying to take the weight of his, bending 
legs until another son anived to cut him down. In desperation the family called their priest, for the boy to 
stay ovcinightin his presbytexy with the aim of counselling him when sobered. Thm priest took 
advantage of the situation and buggerised the boy again that night; This same priest, James FLETCHER 
is one of those whom feIJow clergy went to such extraordinary lengths to protect. 

Reprisals are an~ther distasteful aspect of sexual abuse within the ch~ Some have reported to me. 
baving' had their cars damaged and eggs thrown at their homes fonowing ,guilty verdicts after a family 
'member disclosed abuse. Most victims' families are devout Catholics who-are surrounded by friends 
until someone comes forward with allegations of abuse. The family is ostracised within their community 
and particularly at chUrch. They are no longer spoken to and made to feel unwelcome. They have backs " 
blatantly turned on them until they no longer attend. Most: believe this is silently condoned by other 
priests and perpetuates the silence of abuse in fear of speaking out. ' 

RECOMMENDATION: 

I believe there is sufficient evidence to conduct a full and comprehensive investigation into the conduct 
of the Maitland NewalStle Diocese of the Catholic Church. There 1s more than enough evidence to put 
befure the Attorney General nnder section,316 of the Crimes Act to prosecute a number of clergy based 
on evidence already cited. I strongly believe that further investigation will only enhance such a brief and 
possibly disclose other offences and or offenders. 

A E revealed that in the 1990's she also told the church ofber abuse but nothing was done 
and the,pofice were not told until sbe decided to'do so herself. Sadly A C died in 2001 after years 
of counselling and psychiatric treatment resulting from her abuse. Her husband &D spoke to me this 
year and is more than prepared to'assist with any police inquiry as the failure of the church to act has 
jmpacted negatively on the lives of his entire family. The damage done by such abuse and concealment 
is enormous. The passage oftime should never preclude the New South Wales Police Force from 
protecting these families and bring persons to justice for such crimes. lfwe fail to investigate.and 
prosecute such c~nductthe potential for it to continue remains unaltered. ' 

Over more than a decade of investigating members of the Maitland Newcastle clergy I have built up an 
excellent knowledge base.! also have an extensive network of contacts within and outside the church. I ' 
have also built up a reputation and trust among victims and their families as evidenced by 

A:r approach to speak with Iil:e. I have spoken to Sister Paula REPOROVE who has als~ 
indicated her preparedness to speak. with me and provide a statement of her knowledge. I remain 
objective.but passionate to assist with any inquiry or investigation. 
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In view of the number of priests charged over the past decade within the Maitland Newcastle Diocese I 
am requesting coQSideratlon be given to the establishment of a task force to undertake a full 
investigation.. I subinitted similar reports in 2004 only to see more cases of abuse disclosed since that 
time. My o~ experiences coupled with recent eVidetiCC strongly indicates that paedophilia by the clergy 
is Widespread in the Hunter ~ is being concealed by experienced and senior staffwithiJ.1. the diocese. 
Without intervention these crimes are likely to continue. .. 

In.oIder to pr9tect victims and put a stop to these ongoing crimes.l ~tfullyask. that.this r.equest be 
given favourable consideration. 

'Peter R FOX 
Detective Chief Inspector 

. Crl1ne Mtmager . 
Port Stephens Command 

L . Port Stephens Commander 

2. Operations ManagerNorthem Region 

Coinmander Northern Region 
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Investigators Note 

Telephone Conversation between Detective Inspector 
Graeme Parker and Joanne McC~rthy. 

Date: 14 April 2011 
Time:2pm 

On Friday 8 AprJI2011, I was contacted by Ms Joanne. McC8rthy, journalist 
from the Newcastle Herald. She told Die she was the perso~ respoilsible for 
initiating the investigation into aJ1egations against the CathoHe Church to which 
she beJieved.1 was currently in charge. She stated she wished to ~ss this 

. mat*..er 'with me. I told her I had only Just tek.fI:Jl.pa"!'f...age of the matt.er and that 
it was. my intention to famiUarlse myselfwith the Inves6gation Plan over the 
weekend. I agreed to call her on ,Monday, however, this· did Dot eventua~ 

On Thursday 14 Aprll2011; I received another phone call from Ms McCarthy. 
She again stated her position as an involved person in an atUuilpt to justify her 
need to be included in information dissemination a~ut,this matter. 

I would state at thiS point that my a;sessment of her position is more one s~ 
to that of an 'Early Complaint' witness, and therefore not subject to the . 
requirements 'of the 'Charter ofVictim~ts'. I also be~eve that even if she 
genuinely felt she W4tS' a 'vietim.t in the matter, 'she has a clear 'oonftict'between 
her personal position and the requirements Gfher job. I believe she would not 
hesitate to pJaee her job interests before those of d1is investigation or any of the 
other victims inv~lved. 

At the begluniJlg of the conversation, Ms McCarthy stated'her intention to , 
publish a story in the NH reg8rdlng police ineffectiveness in the investigation of 
this matter. She made it quite clear that her issue was not with ~e, but rather 
with th~ previous management of the matter. I told her that, as I had only just 
take.Jl. over the matter, I was not in position to coJltJlleJlton this area. I made it 
clear that I was not aCross the full scope of the investigation, but that I was able 
to speak with her in geneJ:'8l terms about the direeiton the investigation was 
taking. She asked me the investigations ewnnt position and I told h;er that 
Investigators had re-established relations with the victims and that some 
victimlw:itnesses 'would 'need have further statements'taken from them. 

About this poin~ she started to supply her analysis of the previous 12 months of 
the investigation. She was extremely critical of the both fhe progress and 
management of the investigation. She cited, in her opinion, a generill JaCk of 
progress and . the fact that several officers associated with investigation were now 
off on lODi~ term sick report.: She stated that it was. quIte clear to her; through 
several discussions with officer associated with this Investigation, (flat Done of 
them had the interest or desire to pursue this matter with the vigour required. 
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She told me that she had met With DCI Taylor,. DSS Q~ DS Steele and a 
Barrister she had engaged to discuss .this investigation. On Completion of the 
meeting both the barrister and her had separately concluded two of the officer 
would be of 'no use whatsoever' in the further investigation of this matter (she 
did not identify to which officers she referred)~ . 

She also related the faet that she believed that she had been 'sounded out' on 
several occiisioDS~ by investigaton~ to see where she would open to simply 
dropping that matter on the grounds it was either too hard or simply unwinable. 
I told her that I was unaware of any Such isSlIe. 

She spoke at length about Section 316, which I too to mean Section 316, Crimes 
Act of 1900, CClDceal S~rlous Offence. She made it clear that she had taken 
advice from legal advice in this area and was aware of the difficulties of pursui:Dg . 
this indictment, given the fact that the original statements obtained by the 
church, from the two WrJs, did not disclose a 'serious offence'. : 

r(Ld~ 

She believed that rigorous investigation by a skilled senior 
investigator would disclose far greater improprieties ~owing the standards for 

. 316 to be met. She .felt with their background in theSe types of matters either 
DCI Fox,or DSC McLeod would have been a suitable candidates~ 

At this point she asked ifl was aware of how the matter had come to ponce 
notice. I told her I was not. She told me of A L~.l discl~sure to her and how 
she first came to speak with DSC Scott McLeod abont the matter including his . 
passion to pursue the matter. She told me that DI Waddell was strongly opposed 
to McLeod (or Lake Mac LAC) foUowlng up on the complaint, and that Wadden 
had "chucked a wobble" over the matter to get it transferred to Newcastle. I 
again indicated that I was not aware of any of file issues she was raising. 

-She told me that she understood that and while she was not critical oCme, at this 
pomt, it was her intention to drop a bucket on the Pollee over the matter. She 
stated that it was wrong that the senior investigator in the area was not allowed 
to run the investigation. " 
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She then told me that it may be in the interest of the investigation for me to 
speak with an, exwpoJice officer who was recently elected as the member for 
DUbbo. When I enquired who and why, she told me Troy Grant, because he had 
already investigated Vince Ryan duringhiB service as a ponce officer. She . 
·beIieved he had important information that would benefit the investigation. 
When I enquired as to what that may be she simply indicated thatJ should 

. contact Mr Grant. Sbe stated that she had already spoken with him and that he 
was only too willing to assist, if requested. 

At some point in the conversation, we discussed the position of the 'Victim At ~ 
whom she openly stated was a 'friend'. She told me that over a n1Ul1ber of 
conversations/meeting sh~ had g8jn~A II ~ trust and as such w;s the catalyst 
for. A L" .s disclosure. She was critical of D/Sgt Steel's involvement with 

A l " She claimed most of the issues arising between Steel and AL.. 'were 
due to Steel's poor people skills and a genuine lack of interest and empathy for 
the· investigation and the vie1im.. . 

She then questioned on what grounds D/Sgt Little would need to speak With 
A L . again. . I told her that investigator's had their reasons for wishing to . 

clarify certain areas, and 61at I would not elabOrate on this area. She stated she 
had DO desire to know these reasons, but acmowledged AL· eonld be difficult 
to deal with and even uncooperative. She did, however, feel that an experience 
investigator should be easily able to overcome these road blocks, which to date, . 
she felt had not occurred. She felt that. A L woUld be more accommodadng 
towards testifying if she were part of a multiple faceted prosecution, similar to a 
class action. 

WhUe these notes are accurate, they are not intended en be an exact record of 
everY aspect. of what was a very long telephone conversation. ·That said, the 
recorded areas are accurate' and are areas I felt shollld be documented for future 
reference. 

Although my knowledge of this matter, .t this time, is very limited, it was quite 
transparent from this conversafion,that somoonels within this organisation is 
'leaking' discrete/classified information and investigative strategies to Ms 
McCarthy. Given her position as a journalist intent on crusading this issue with. 
little or no regard for either the investigation or those involved in it, it is hard to 
envisage how fhisCan be anything other than detrliriental ioasuCcesSfUUy . 
outcome. She seems intent on having Detective Chief Inspector Fox given 
carriage of the matter for a purpose that is not clear to the author ~t ~is point. . 
Without prior knowledge orDeI Fox relationship with Ms MC<;ar~y, I can only 

. _.~pecnlate as to.whyjIDs wouId·be·tbe ease.. --- ....... - .... -.. - .. -----~- -

I will say, however, that during the conversation I formed the opinion that DCI 
Fox and or DSC McLeod are the most likely souree/s of Ms McCarthy's 
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.iilform~tJ.on. ~er, from her own admissions, DCl Fox has spoken with her regarding this matter d~ite being under direetionnot to do so. 
lt is 'difficult to say why DC! Fox would wish to be in charge of this Investigation given that most experienced investigators would (pdcldy identifyi~ as one which would raU into the category of 'undesirable'. TIle likelihood of obtaining an outcome satisfactory Co all, or, for that matter any, of the parties involved is highiy unlikely. By nature the investigation wiIIt indeed already has, generate a large amount ofmedbl attention. Given the probJematienatnre ofhis~rlc sexual assaulUnvestigations involving the Catholic Church, there is a better thaft average ch8nee the. investigation' wID. attract adverse comments from tlie media. 
Give~ this fact, any investigator who deh"berafely sets about systematicaUy derailing another's investigation, for whatever reason, should. be subject to ' censure. ' 

, Graeme Parker 
Defective Inspector 
Strike Force Lantle 
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